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cheerfnlly and zaalonuly aid if, by yo
be a member of the new Parliament.
land code 'requires ta be revised ar.
in accordance with the feelings of th
dictates of justice.' He believes t
will not hé produced among the agr
tion until letses become the ru'e l
ception. and nutil the Irish tarme
upon him by law a right to the fruit
and capital. He will advncata a
system of education As regardsp
ho observes:-' Under our Cons'itu
ernment is essentially necessary.
ont of party polities, I shall support
from whatever side it m·y come, cal
fit our common country. I Abtll, s
done, give my gênerai sapport to th
party, sud ta Mr Gladstone its dis
believing, as I do, ibat their polie
best, nt only-forIreland, but for the
He looks forward ta the dawn of
land. Witb the extinction of reli
and the establishment of religions eq
be thinka, will hé drawn more close
North will Snd thet they bave iute,
with the Buoth, and imperceptibli
sound natianèl oublie opinion wi:l b
land which no Ministry ca resist.'
leur bas nlan adrdressed the electo
that h will aiways support, as he b
' the gAat meannres brough; forwarr
in the House ofcommoas for the pr
gions equality, and denomivationa
the amendment Of the laud laws. M
bas ntldressed the electors of the cor
Fe refers to the opinions wbich hé e
votet which hé gave on the Ohurc
cation ques ions, and say s be des
cessary to repet them. \tr Stie
election in the hrongb cf uEnn!.
a public entry cmt Casbcl Of Il:e K
evenmin, acompanied by- a gr1î c
pouib.e, whum he add7r.l. ihs i
eS9yd ta esteMk frrnn anotbrr hôtel,
rupted bv the nb. Mr Rusnelis
activer cnvas in Dund9lk. and is a'
ceas Mr Callum seerms resolçed
ground inrh b inch, and Sir GB
though not, perhag, so prominet as
are not les energetie. The boan me
rendered less popubl:r hy the fact I
appointed to an office in the househ
as a markfo the value set upon his1
halt of thé Catholic Ohurch

A FREiNBMAN AssÀULTED IN MIST
FORIBER AsEEY. - An acciurrence to
city on Saturday evenin, whicb if i
por'ant, is at leasîtsignificant of the
pervades certain c asses Of societ
Fren ch gentleman arrived by an e
Dublin, and set about getting lodg
stay He succeeded in getting the
Qusy, and was probably eettling bim
quiet enjoyment of the scenes and
'Beautiful Citief' when his dreams of
rudely, if rot permanently disperi
untoward circomstance. It appears1
very strong facial repemblance to a
like bis Satanie Mjsty, is not gene
into polite circles, but whom we mU
the b"tter underaisnding of Our re'idi
mer. Massey. The perfect arquaintai
profile of the celebratod " Generil"
the stranger of the unhappy resembla
for ne soner did he ste linto th istr
ticed that hé was escorted by several
plesant lkoking fellows, with aminci
oceisional tierce coups d'eil, uggeste
hitn painful visions Of foreign life in1
omé nime the demonstrations of bis

mare uarseand fisaaly as hé entere
hé ras as3îiled % irh auirergal ry
and atthe sème ime three ar four yc
hlm witb tbP evars'. thlxthé>' woutd
formr's life." The poer Frénchmsn,
of thé cause cf tbe attaek, theuglit we
door between himelf aud bis naisY f
vigoronus attack tbey immediately coi
panle bespoke anything but a conc
ion sud h ascon found ount that hie be
hé te face bie enemies. sud explain. if
tire innocence of Masseyisin. For thi
geticulsting in the most violent ani
for the information of the young men
and papers, which sbowed that his vin
ne other purpose than the commuon p
ployment as forem 'n tailor. By thisI
mo were running in bot baste towai
it is unnecessary te add that their or
inquisitors departed, and the astonish
cOngrattlating himself ou bis fortuna
tb avenging arms of the .unameable
ald.

In discussing the Report of the Iris
mission before the electors of Newto
was rery naturally and verd opEo
a comparison of ibn Trish and the
mente. It is a point whie.h it is impo
were tbat oven te hé desired, for it isp
mind, and forced upon overy pron
wlth the question. Both the Ohur
Dissenter assume that ateast the di
if not the disendowment, Of the or
naturally led te that of the other. T
feara, the Dissenler hopes, that tbis !s
ing, and that, as on some former oc
only pavesthe way t a larger ait c
the benefit of the entire reaim. Thé
date- ad it is aeidom hé is nota
soner add-esses hioae:f to a cissente
with au inquiry' rhetbtr hé is pr
equal justice ta the non-established
On thé other hand, thé Church of
tella him plainly' that he iS pulling
Englandl dawn over hie béad!, for th
Pscnot but hé fallowed 3fr. Gladst
liké au>' other Libéral candidate has
deél cf peraecntion from territied <
exigent Disnters-thaeuoe seeing i
thé wedgé, théeother too impatient evi
sud sure angine cf destruction. Hé
therefore, ta thé contrast between theé
as exhibîtedi on thé face cf thie Repor
showing cf that Repart, andi ou ie d
sien, thé heet dofeuce cf thé Trish Est'
hé found in thé summary' atatemnent c
and resultiug averages. There le no
saye, on thé whole, fer thé personE
peopl e hé beésrveéd sud the wark toa
redistributea slittle and thé scandais
Sa thé? le whst thé Commissionerl
Mr Gladetone accepte thé test.
faveurable einîmate cf thé figures.
whilo au Eoglish clergyman hs paidi
2001, a year fat lnoking after 600 s
munion, thé Irish clergyman 1s pud
300,.a-year for looking after 350*
te he a very' ber estimaIs cf thé psy
be done. Of course, if a commun
afford it and had been consnlted on t
a year is not excessive affluence for a
son, charged with important duties,
cality, and almost compel.ed tO be
But the first conditions of tIe caseR
the méjurity of the peole do not
any price, and consider bis Pcsition t
tothem and their religion. Under th
the payment is excessive. The s
averages, therefare, do not mond the t
Churob. But, while the cmsio
rezard them as the best leg ta put
pronoa very little towarda that redis
g su an average its aaving utility.
meit of any parish in which there are

o-aberstorthe Anglo.Irish Ohurcb
Cry on their trial, sud 1? weald b.

our favor, I ball pitch on a number of worse signifiescne, or with son of Archdeacon Randali bas been appointed to a au freely as the Ritualista cultivate thelrs wonld do
He thinks the more unpleaont associations. If fort, la ta b the ns church hi Clifton where in the language ofI th m re than inhibitions or Acta of Parliament te mnake

d brought more normal figure of an Irish parieh, that settles the qnes- Ritualists, hé bas set up ' the daily acrifie.'[Re- it strong in the affections of the English people.
e people and the tien. But what becomes of aggregates and averages cord. DRUNENSNEss IN ENer.Ax.-A writer Who has the
bat contentment when the Oommissioners ca ounly propose to aggra- M Roebnck bas been treated with some cooluess gocd Of hie country a beart. and who deplores bths
icultunat popula- vato thé anémalies b,' traasferring thé lues rent. by the workmen of Sheffilelid I the course of bis amount of mimery and crime existing in England,
stead of the ex. charges from the poor te thé walthy districts, sud canvaBe. one of the ' one family, one teligion, one thue refera ta cot cause of the prevalent evice:-1 His-.l
r bas canferrtdi léving the fermer still changod with pyment, but language party' attributed this to the English dises- tory tells us that the Lacedæmonians used to make
s cf hie indstryat vitbont thé présence cf thé good sud kind gete- tisfaction at Mr Roebuck's eneera against Americias. their slaves drunk once a year, in order that their
denominational man spending it among them.-[rimes The Pal! liall Gazele desuribes its real cause in the bestial condition might doter their childretin ;alas,

party allegiance iAL.tAN BaioAUD3 AND IRIs Pacatoa-A series of following passage:-Mr Rcebuck migbt have gone with ls daily, ourly examples of men and women,
tion, party gv - papers deacribing the manners, apparance and ad- d n abusing America to the asft day of bis life if he degraded below the lowest animal in créeation, do not
While indipend- ventores ofsome leaders of Italian Banditti bas apb- bad ouly defended nud encouraged practices Which deter; they are so continually before us that we rake
every mesure, peared in seme nuubers of the Pal Mail Ga:et- are abominable in the eyea of every hanect man.- no notice of them, boyond perbaps prssing by on lhé
culated to bone- Alil cf them are -lescribed as being consummate The constituency quarrel with Mr. Raebuck because other aide ; but look arunsd and even Le who will
s I have hitberto ecoundreîs,sunk diepin crime Who have committed hé will notasay that il is tolerable, where trade in- not allow Ihebawful extent of drunlckrness inEclagtand.
he gréat Liberal the grossest atrocities ad Who wonld,doubles,'lo s éo treste are concerned. ta murder mon ta deprive muet be struck withéthe extraorinlîary absenre. of
tinguishe- chief, again ba! they the opportunity. The imprisonment their familes aof the me 3ns of bread, and to bring tbis vice in other nations. Tbs year i travelled from
o,' and his le théeof thé wretches l thus describedi: thir houses down about their ears. Mnr Roebîck Cadiz teo Calais, withont aeene ai singin drut ke
D emireit lare.' The only ltas the orisoners sustain la that Of declares that ' rattening' and its iniquitics are ar. prson. In OCdiz Seville, Corndova, Madrid. hr-
a Dewo ea in Ire- libert. They are well kept. well fed, weiI clotbed, barons and wrong : that le hie offancé. deaux, and Paris, i did not se&s asingle dennken ler-
loue asenedency are aowed te bave peu and ink to write or drw son l the streets. I vent te thé bull-rig ai Sevile,
nality.Iibrhe with, bedes to maIre fancy articles witb, or anything TRf DRWENTWATSRRat cE.on-i Lange nu be ts where twelve thousand of the lower orders were as

' taogethen thée lse that may b given it themu to pass the ti'e aiy oymptsembled under a burning sue, ta ses one cf tb'se
rest in commO Thrry are free t walk about their largo and! loty onntess of Derwentwater.,but ouly s few bave bren etupi exhibitions cf brutalit calied a bull tiht, but

y; s it rare a room uin conversation with each other -to icok down admittd t ber humble tout. amongst tbe favoredt ne? eue of hat exci*ed vociferous crowd did J see in
e created in Ire apou the livelv gulf beo hem, ani seel u ie dis- fe beli the vicar of Newcastle, thé Rev. O Moud, any va,' eiferutd wi driuk. I ment ta thé Grant
Colonel Vende- dhis'uce ch- mounoains-whère thée h-ire commitwi M A. This remarkab!e ese continues to excite moe Prix ut Paris, rhere crawdswetre asaembld tha

ré. He declarée on iny oittrges, planned se man'y oJf th ile sorties aId more attentioansud it now constitutes thecn almos, if not quite, out-numbered ont Derby.day:
as hith"rto doue, tupon unsausiecting travelers below, and batd ecu>. ir iNa stap ofnverati n ti oparteo the run-1 turned rt a foot's pace five miles, n a srng cf

db,' ether part> t cveyancs filled with every caes of the community,
omotion of rei- within thétvilla cf the prisona s pterfict mionsr flf (iintess frgin a pre of pesiton Thé pinbl anti niti a tdrunke: man, not acorse word or gesture
il education, and iniqi'ly ; and yet bti ée it large in a room mwith - i& ftcanidgsredy t fahorticfber clai bein fein' itd I see or bear. T resided this :rmer aren woks
[r W H Gregory' tyi e- sixty others priioners. This mac is an sas eu ncbQiirenib,' th nathoribie faW badv eut wcedud in a German watering-plnce, snd although there vas
nty' of Garay'. b trade ; and il la believd chat h' h e tcikeo hi la beariogit that thre clt t forih by the cu- a railway lu the conrs of constrmntin, and, of
rpr st ed and the from more (han fiftt, buman bing, trotind ll fr psy . .éat frott?;ch-othé daim put forrh b'uhéene- course, many of the lowest clasa workingasi narvies,
a, la a.nisd edt. has escapedi justice aligetr h rto nd e: is et al évee dervig o théraee reful 1 only saw three drunken people and thi iwhere

no - k it n.- no. "th director of the priaa diysý. hee tat ti-icn.k ret ouneoLad,' D wiateira bl' ne, t kirscahwasser i almost as rheap as b-er Let any
'-"- sedte re- they will be able re collat aisufiirent uvit ' toan .1-aer, othet2nd of Drwetwlt, vas haoro man compare bis cOntinental with bis hum etPr- f

c ms'er-nade vict nhum; and si, at the age .f si y-éevt, ar-t be ) rs on e 2c er d oanflApril.1 b830, anddib.htheréferé, lencetoou bis auhjsoo, antiho hé ths gréaiet free.
:25 en Stuirday îagun h turne loose upon society.' 3 y bs t! me Re attriutabobt cen-ib trader in drinking that ever granted s leense, he
-co -- et thé What a cntrast js jetéreresented t' th m;Lrar tude an aietî mind Wbhile to rnit must egret the ameunt of inlimite drinking ln

val, Mir iBrne, nmwhich England treats the Fenian 'conid -h' power of the croIdsu x t, conficite th esiate g ton hé England, and the consequzent dégradation.
sut rt inter- are gente, manyl f themofrenemnat and edaa pcont of tho conuct of tie thsirearshe denies, a A UCiLatAL OiIlON OF Mr M L a(DîoNm - A? ai pa'niIio a mieani h R ra l, iublié1 tpoî cî1 t curt et aon cotinu? cftthéttnrti cari, Ue denies, auteîelyguiltV fio li f -I the lands are goernei by be law of enrail, tbat tes party bet a B!ackburn to cuebratr îLe oening
guzine of suc Mr. Gladacone bas with mudn pathos derribd surcih confincîtion ebould haire onutinued afier his of a ConservativeWorking Men-q club, theReV Hl

to distuto thé thé h'orors of certain Continental prisons. Let un Wesce, vicar of Su Tcîimas's, Bickhurn, sitidro3 r's friands,c-ii is attentice tethis pictiîré. asud. pemapeq, vhen éréci itl'n Ilu tht riein r17 16. Btlieviucg thbat she us
iB e ri o tents, hé st e n t ion tro ghs p t an d.perhes , s e n thé hires hb entail and the general beires, se h- statements m le by previo s speakers etr p infa ii

theirb opoet esee..hb is 1roteges on the Continent are so well aehrcamad digw.aah em e t to niwflytrue. One w-as that the dvihwi Made
mober wilil htébe cared for bis gushing pbilantrobé' nm'y iidnue him nrmae honideisantidering ts tabs ticnem het ta id beadquiers in London, and Mh r Glaristone was
bat bu bas ceeu te looke nie thé clla cf Potant Mlhartksint! Dent-.enfoncé anti substantieté il. lits giouresita cotée i étqinoal otoat i iitn a
aid cf thé Popen'bat n hére rigs patrotare bfiibn tort . heéamil,,si thé -néofLsgénrai Letheater was that the dnvil was

old.ofthePope r, where Irish petiotsarebinslowlytortrd exctonoftr baen barnIrthisIte first Raaical. These migbt séri exaggerte
Ber V icesonbe-· to death under the benpficent rule ofb er most gra- exétron a thé bat ranibas e w etaementsbut let thm think for a moment anr

cioua Majesty Quen Victoria. This might rab ati acantro, an e thatetLeuremainstetasrnéshoabavé ltokmnts ba ltn of Churchi and State. Three im es
the greates cuntry--firsi i civil ztion, first elasal desited b thé fana-y vault ut Dion .- tere hat been aun attempt to Separat Oburch and

ook place in this pawer, etc., etc , etc. ian will ha startlei to learn that not a few repre -Stte, and in every cns ihe agiaiors hd cime to
not of itself i. seniatives of the family were, notwithstandi-.g their ruin. The firet instanc that he Abl Wise gave of
feeling fthat Stijllexile, brn in this countrr. For instance, John Frs government was that union of Church nti IStae
y in Cork. A GREAT BRITAIN, J meéi the sixth earl, was barn at Alston. and the in Heaven. The firet agîtatetor for the diisolitin of
ar!y train from LOnD3No, Nov. 4-Tbe Podi announces the follow, stry of bis birth, as related by the Concstesg, le ex. 'uuin et uiboa ; bnut etin reeingu tovefc tithe
luge during Lis ing rogramme as quasi ofcial-Th dissolution of credingly remanti Bis mother, travelling icueog- -.da!on of t union Le effected his own fl
om on Lancaster parliament wi! take place on the 1lth inet. Alil nita, cam te England anf found ber ay o theé Airain îLe same misé Hing gare us nnothen instaue
self down for a ur conîetetd elections are to commane on the i6th n-ighborbood of Dilston. Driving ablog thé high' f1 Hie goverrment anI nat again as the union of
I sights of the and the conteated elections in Boroughs on the Ï7h, way one day the cirriage by pre-arrangemet, was Cturu and Stlte. Tiat as lu Paraitsie, wherin

baiines were nd in the counties at a lter date. made te bresk down s if hé- accident, w-hile neén i vas the unian cf thé ChtîArnle Adami anti Ee
s by a very Alrton. The neighborue to aes rangere, ith thé soerigt f thé AIl ais. Stan sec t
that béte ers a The new parlaiaumnt will h summoei to met oi and the Counteso was conveyed to a mii inn, in the work, and this rime succeeded, sud thé resubi w's
gentleman wh Wedeasy the 9:h Dece-nbr whén ibe Qieen'a village. Here, in a room known a the Eri of Dem. th ruin of the Obureh temporal. We ba in the

mraily introduced speech will h dielivemeq and the polie cof tbe Mie- wentwatrr's, the sixth earl firet sar the light. As book of Leviticus anther instance of n union bé-
tst disclose for istry on the question at issue aununce- already stated. thi present Coniese V:- like-wise tween Cburub and Stat. an w hen i ras opposed
èrs as the intor- The Right Hou. Jahn Evelyr Denaison will ho born in Engiand ntmly, at Dyer H"r ladyship rit ws the ruin of the Church, of the union, and of
nce of the Cork re-elected speaki r. iwas educated abroatd, but she bas spent mich f ber te agitatora Andtibough it might seem harsh

acon informed It s e-lime in this ecuntry. She al ays, up te tht pres nt teoug it might beem al ea gherîtion of urnth, héseujfréi It le b-lieved thttt Hanse v-ili hé test,'tte pro- lime, risiteti thé shode rof ber r.uesters hn diegaiîecé -e iatb fi pali hn cswtesxe
nce hé bore him ceed to business by Monia. the 14th of Dceémber. but mn, of the pople l the neghbors nbd sgue and terrible parallelien there was bet ween theeet than hé no The Oppoaition will probaily more as a tast question bt occasions he nth es ighoreb' nvisia enemyo f ail men and the leader of the Radicale.Dowidecidedly un- an amenment t> the Qteea speech, whieh the afro c a lady om théy, wnc recogrei 1 vsta the enemyu of th bChureh le atrongly feit thens whispers and House will debte untiil Friday the 1Sh, when itl liroavebeen.parallelim. and be would rather occupl bispiesentd, dubtles to supaoesed thé motion will ha carried by a large m . the Countese. -[Northern Daily Express. humble position tbaMr. Gladston'c- [p iIreland. Ater jor and the House wil! then adj:>ur until the fol The Earl of Har.inwieké, who presidedt ai dinner 
iesccrt became lavig Monday. given at Southamptonuon inesday night in behaif of Tu@ Usn oTe t asEhé e-Tss aWhohveb

id hie lodginga enacsrmdt in h eiw n hi
d of IlMasse,', On the assembling of thedHouse the Premier vill the lou eaSaitr'a Rae re nespording th etoast etffigb a-ob iru rtroope mli, a-e pr-cucte, bncpforib
)nug mec rau ut anuouie bis réaigestiae sudtai of hiescîengues ' Thé Hoasé of Lande' sait thé e liessoet tat 'couse hé depriveti cf thé seneatioot cff-ctprtduîed b>'
h ave dtthé l n anth einistnra. Mr . Gtuin i tler wîh a bave become every d y more pparent but lis poer eav, ad indiscimiae disuhares artofmikeéry

utiné!,' ignorantmoioln te sujauru terenfor thé hllicys te effort susn il uctha neet lu au,' cter uneiechan teoindceé téThéeICommander in-Chiéfon Wédueetiay nt Weciîé-ch
rel no o thepportuity tor the formation of anew cabinet. peopleto this coyntryte usdhin cfthe steps te, bre imparted) to the army a lesion tught by ih idri'
rienls,a but the The Court of Sessioa cf Rinburgh, on a saalt ottho ab rtyout te ti Dofi thé wuséiau, any-a o thchecke tition et thé brééchloder. By oir present eystem
mmenced on the appeal, bas rendered a decision ditalloivbng thethg r o iabreptni outf t thte s e' of thé eof firng at an imaginarv enemy, wihout reguclarity
iliated dieposit claims of women to the rigts ai thé franchise. •t tor fomure cftéelegislatinf that the eoulse of or regard te lime or efft.et, cuir eldiere, in case they
est policy would The ladies, of whom tbero -e 239 claimant, have ommons may be pltel to aldont it will tbrow the met a fothéHnte, u likely te expend their ammn"-
possible, hie en- been struck ot the Edtnburgh electoral roll, the weight of its opinion and rei t it for a ima if t tion to s'on, and be hef without ea:tridges at the
is purpo e after Sheriff holding that the Reform -e of 183 and hould think necessary but it will e only for a time very time they might want ther Most. Prîssia has

uner,be eribited last year were net intended to give femals the right -cheer) -because the a unse of Lords é froglmé seen the danger. and guarded against it. esm soldiers
sveral letters to vote; but a case was grnte te the Court of Ses- appreciates and undertan uits position in this rest are trained ta reserve teire ire Independent firing

ail ta Cor bt ien. apéite1nieuéssd iepstinTithsrs as riallalcetiin thé béat et action -,irle aneye-r
slacie o ocrk hd i ed the secret of ijs strength, b'caue from tue e irli- as-t! r in aho d111groiot .b Tha o nfc e tireeri
lacm e W ofiem LADMEs IN PARLIAXEN. - Gordon in his ' Antiqui- est ages they bhadBo naderstood their position.. atinred i Scn s. or r ond. Themenorillr dired
time trwo pelica ties of Parliament,' gays,' tThe ladies of birth and . tu tre by secions. or by comanies, or céher uits
r4 the spota. but qality set in coneil with the Saln witas.' ' The In thé course ot a speech at Ormkirk, near Liver. annti' man fires until he le bitiden t do So b' bis
riraI 'ound the Abbess Hild( says Beêe) presided in an cclesias- poolon the 21st uIt, the exChincellor of the Er- officer or non commissioned officer. in this taay the
éd Frenchmau tical synod' In Wighfred's great council ait Bec- chequer. in support of his argument for the di--seta- importance of holding back their ammunition is rn-
ite escape from conceld. A D. 604 the abeeses at and deliberated ;blishent of the Irish Chrch, advertêed ta the Chrch pressed upon them ; and tbey learu coolnes and va
a-.Cork Her.. and fire of them signed dcroes of that conneli alon- in these Colories: - Canada is eunder a mon- tience in the n-ise of action. Besi:es, entder thse

with thé king, biehops, sud nobles. Ring Eogar's archical government; Canada as ne semblance of conditions, the soidiere carn seae wht they are about,

hbChanter ta thé Abb,'a o: raolau A.D 961, -as an Establisbed Ch'urch ; Canada ban passed acts of whereas directly indpendent firing without check

s Mnr Glststone wih théyconsent e? thé nobles anti abbesses sho Parliament, the very preable of whih recités that begine, îb entire litne l enveloped in a mass of

rtnuaîb, Gldtao ignetbthe charter In Henry the Third'a asd Ed t is désirable t put auentd te ail semblance of ,on-- sm-ke, and ota maa ea bave the lat idea of

glih Eatabiih- awrd the First's otime our abesses were summoned o Onction botween Church and Stt in that couatry were ho is aining. The Duke of Cambrtige's bits

téiblé te éadé, Parliamernt, namely, of Shaftesbury, Berking, St. and has acted by thosa principles, yet who lsibère will no ediob be acted upon in alfutur am litery

prse t eera e Mary of Winchester and of Wilton. In the 35h of that for re moment willîpretend ts>ay that religions displays in iîis country. The dvtantages of train-

rhe bas tdele Edward IIT. were summoned by writ to Parliemeat, liberty does not prevail in Canada. That was a ing a soidier te a cantions as well as idextroue use of

wehon suan th et appéitthota hé- heir prunes, coiy, Mary'country somewbat retembing,but far lesa aggréated his weapon and supplies anent h averrated. Fils

hestablihnnt Cenoaes tefNorfoÉk; Abienr, ouales, nfaimmlny -somewhat resembling thé case of Ireland-ssem- Ruyal Bighness's remarks againat the practice of

et Obuimehti oAnaDispesoNrf PhilippaO ontess of March ; 0-blicg it in this important pnain? that the members of movig field batteries faster th-n r walk will also be

[he Chournchoubanna Fitz lter ; A etta,. Countes !of P rh;J the mchurc of England famrmed a very small propor .. pproved by ail Who are acquaited with the practi-
TheChaohan ana Ftzwltr ;Agett. CunessofPembroke ; tion of the members of the wholf, c4mmunity. 'eal iniconveniences of the system hitherto in vogue,.

i only a begion- Mary de St. Paul; Mary de Ros; Mat.ilda, Cou- t-[Gliobe
asions,reland 'teess of Oxford ; Catherine Countess cf Athol. These Tas BIsOPs AND Tu RITUAtsra -The recent har - e

if jstice fer the were caled 'ad cnllkqsium tractartumte' by their vest festival servicesat St. J-mea's Chapel, Brighton, Weur Fu JaYit u. -lI the year 18è7 there-«rere

Liberal caudi, proxies, aprivilege peculiar ta the peerage, ta ap- caeid much diseatisfaction te sim of the inh-bi- 24649 coroners' inequess bel in England and

Chumcbman-no pear and oct by prxy.-[Thiagn Kot Generally tants cf that towe; and a petition was presented te Wmes ; 18,012 prisaesra wtere trierd before juries
r e than hée met Koues- by Job' Timba, F.S.A. the Bishop of Chbiister honing that some decided 2960 causes were trid in thet superior courts of com-

repanet la -deslThéTuner 557C thé fiiug ailes? Mr l sMiil laoteps would b taken ' to restrain prcediga hich imon Ianw- yiz, 1553 in London and Westmintr,
ef bed tIsa. exceeTinger ytroug luh Westminster, oéeS mig sareentirely onpos -d te the toaching and spirit ofamur and 1407 on circuit; 50 causs-u were triPi before
-f both zIl3 te -en isonme Wesu ter, té cong- rform and Protestant Church of Eniglnd-t The jîries in thé Pr- baie and Divorce Couris, 85G ennuses
thégCanc z o? thse h were irs tormeru Luppoters te coréten Bbiep lu reply' states thal ho mac adnisedi tat thé vête triedi before junes lu tbe conuty ceunrs. ndt R43

utthé Champch offnce hetas giLen tido Brdughhag ngra cise ws-s netsa proper eue for thbe issuing et a comn- le thé Lent MIayor's Court and oîher local cours-.
et nbe example Th deuiLc to fah man:lle can. ree-brtéi-mission, but if the mauter was tn le br-cught bétors Thé liet la p:obably not quité corpltei, hutit hshiows

oneno ub Thedeth f ma wh culdreembr he ll- an,' eccleelastical tribual it shouldi hé before hua that 47,369 cases veto trierI beforé juriés lu the- y'eart,
sufferet a goot mineaticu an thé ocsioa cf Georné lWs corunation Court cf Arches lu thé firai instance Hé dit not averaging mors thanu 150 for évery' working day ine
Ihurebmten ant in 1760 ls a noeworthy' ocurre-nue. From Chelten- remenesn thé commenuomen? t ofsncb s suit ai ihe year. This le a bev taîx upon thé rime oft
thé thie end cf Lam wre héar cf thé dea'h ni a labtorer niamedi Rbchardi présant, as hé was adivisedi that thé reput cf thé Cam- jurymenu. These who thionk it loa ecertain crient,
en for thé eatPursFrer, sat thé agoet 112 mho remnembsrerd hues ma- mission on Ritunaism renderet1 lu probuble that thé at least, aun uréessary' task, may' feel an intéreêt lin
appe himseoif ther tainhaimia to ses thé ahané iltumatbna, t-ut que-stions that rouît ho r-aised wil son e settled noms tunther offuciat rétarné, which show tht te thé
two Churcehes was s laborer ai Sheernesa Dotkyard vwhen thé Royal b,' legislatieut IIe wouldl, howrever aller the pro" crunty courte 842 560 doutés mers deèterminedt lin

t. On th r ery' George was sunk lu 173. During tho lustfiré y'e-ra secution if sed Io da so. His lornship, also wroete: thé year, Lbut caly 856 o? .themn 'vere tr'd biture a
tliberste admis- hé hadi an alloance of tire pontins r. yearm frein tue 'i have alreadr, b,' a writing addrceased ta himu, in- jury ; sud thé y'ear's returns Urrm hurough, hundrerl,
abtishmenut le te Quoen. Porser aa doubtlée thé oldiest man lu thé hbiI Mn Purebs from preachian, administering anti manorial coutrts show 6903 cs" dleicrmineuti
f ils aegrgretes Unitet Kiungdomt. thé sacramnents, or offieiîting lu Divine service lu ru, without a jury', eud cnl,' 483 wliit juiry. In theé

o ver uud il Lénms' Bessurs. --A great deal of fun Las been diocèse, but hé mabeteine tout bu is legally' ju3itiid i hurt-a uperiar coarts cf cornmon las- 32 jurnies had to

hé doé Oupi,' m-té a? the ladies' expens about théercumnlis cf ln diisr-garling thé ihition.' Ou Suindia las? Mn he disecharged la thé yaar withubet egreeing upon a

w prpsépper méats as a rosebud fastenéd with a c-ongle cf étrave. miaintaine 'bat ubess thé Churchs can hé clearedi from circuit.e1oe hi ont.Awgds:bdoeo eon-Prhsddntofcaea t ae'.TeTnsvrit2 nLno n ideead1 n

Uppropossment Thére le, however lu 'Le Tenaton Muséum, a Lest- sucb doctriuer anti poactices s tose cf Mn. Perchas
h sht ILst dresa moré Itan one bundred y'ears old rensmrrbly it will ho fêtally' cempromised je thé muets cf Eu- UNITED STATEg.e e osareemhbig thé present fashion. Thé curator <Nr glishmien, anti every' day during mhieb the Bishops

onîl the eai- Bidigoot) bas It sues-cd sway with thé cars wchich display' eaunene this danger le enhanced. À little' Thé Nés- York Tribune ea-r - ' Our convie-
cel tnhs arom-g snob a delictaté fabrie deserveasutan, if thé Onlours moaré vigour sncb as thé Bishîp of Ohichoster nor tien ut thé exceiiéec of republican icautitutions la

Toi the béers mémé bat a little fresher, it migIhé enoa ho-morror displays might bure niippedi 1hse mischiefs lu thé so profound an îunquestioniag, a-e may' set so u-.
fThé ne btiee b, a irl ef thé period' with~out erciting un,' né but I.ot a drmmer cannse hé dtopted ; loi thé réeoniug, that their diesirableness for cevr- peopleé
for' t worklt mark exaept in thé -a,' et -idmiratio. Thé bonnet Biehopa discountenaonce the Ritoalistie nlergy lu prf- enter thé eau is ssnumed cru thé intntéte. On whichb

héatyrco0ld weitfis abont thé aira cf a ete-alI té-o saucer, non- rate sut in petite. anti regréess their practices b,' all thé New Tank Wo -id remarIes: -' This ceaies tram as
hn mtatte3l. s tructedi cf flac lacé-which ras cc white-with thé paowet ot their effice, sud thé inruoratora wiii s? paper whbich advrocates thé sisbjyouan af tea States
nieducateds le- fiovers of biné a-hite. nn paie orange ; set! îLe least be leadi ta réalisé thé hopelessness cf thé at. le this Republia ta thé mule et thé baycnet. s-hich be.-

s atriagé are cemposod cf cea-s cf small ciroles of lacé, temipts. Thé Bishop éf Chicbester dnserves thé f-.I bieves in aaking blacke broies jus? umancilpated fromn
a inrried man
ire a-co-ingfer joined at the edgpes, och containing a tiny bud in support of the public ho th estep he lias teken. The staven,' théMaters Of thé vités, rItepsy ttiétarés
ante mang for the cantre. We havé no evidenco as to who the Times hopes he wii be able te followù it up, and that in ten States; which insits on the disfranchisement

a positive in t fair owner as, but eB aives this account of bhr otber Bishops will ilnitate se gond an example. The f all w bo are opposed to Radicalsm ' the South:
e poitumaitucs duck of a bonet:'-- Uncle Geaorge Gold-finch Daily News points ont that such quarrels as those and whib brow eve:y obstacle in the way to pré

ggncirestanti brought me from Paris, as a token tb is love, a which now rend the Church of England can never vent Germans ad Iribmen from becoulng citizens

ise o? atrisa little cap rufi. and collar, called a Bonnett Duc -he settled by law They arisé ont of fundamental in the republicc f their choice. Trhe only' republi-

nes otidets d'Acqitsine, January 19, 1755'-[Samrset Count' divergence of faith and prantice, and can'only be canismI'bo Tribune believs la ls Radicaliom ; and

farms dt, y Gazette. corrected by letting ech have its full, free way with, the republicaniam of Radicaim is iartial law and

ftreiu ost whiob It le'sait thtth r M Riaunal, sn of Arch , out hindrance from the oher. W le thé is p a g ve n Int by bayonets.'

Thé disonw- doscn Randali, sd ene of the Oxford ultra Ohurch Chichester ihabiite a Ritualist, one of bis neighbora A grat deal bas beu said of the wonderful oye-i
le than font, achonl, le ta b thé net' Blahop of New Zoaland inhibits a a: metihizer with Noncoaformity from tn iOf education that tdourishesn inthat pardise of

osi,'puls thé wht nevyrDr Selwu thinka fit tc resIgn bis plarality preabing le a Dissenting pulpit. For the anti-ritual. Puritanis, New England i- But than, judging fron

)a misialete a Bioho of Lichfield and New Zealand. Another lst party ta be able to cultivaté its naturel alliances the condition of the populace' of Vermout, 'remark-c

ably little good comes of it.' In a recent measage
from the Governor of that State, the following fact
were brought ta light: Only 160 of the youth of
that State have attended any college duringr the past
year, either in the State or out of it; nly 50 of the
75,000 children of theState have bee keptonetantîy
ta school ; but seventy six Vermonters have been kept
constant!y in the State prison.

SAvANNAH, Ga, Nov. 4.-Large bodies of negroes
are assembling on the Ogeechee 4nd Louisville roada
evidently ta march into the city. Persons living on
those roads have been compelled to come lIto the
cliy for protection. Persons residing in the country
who attempt te go home have been ordered back by
thé negroes. An organizéd force of whste men ba
goue outeide the city to remtic duriug th night aud
guard the approaches ta it.

NO ARRANOSMHNT OF THE AAria CLAIM3 ATPR
strv.- About a week age it was telegraphed that
the statemein that Minister Johnson bati agreed te
refer thé Alabarna claiais to a Commission of 18-8
on behal of Amèes dant 8 on béhaif cf Great Bn-
t _in-wns fuunded on error. Gince then tbt dBs-
pateh has been denied with esthority. thé carrespen.
dent leging théSecretary Seard hat positively
receiveti s confirm icou o th eable despatch, an-
neuuceing t':at Minugter Johoson Lad szreed tnaa
nuixétiCemniîttee. Il la nom stnteà non thé hipheet
auîhorit>, thatt the President of the 8. S, that there
i nt one word of truth in the storyofa mired Com-
mission The Président declarés that hé hue nover
for a minute enterttined a propoeition 9 sanagnisa
tic to th interestsof this country, and that, therefore
Andrew Johnson could not have consented te surren-
der our claims to the tender mercies of a mixed Com.
mission consisîieg o 16members, a number, as tho
Preélduint étales, large eeeugh it, 1usd 6teondIs
discussions, and which vould probably drag in new
snbjects Of contention instead of settling Ith old
one growinL, out of injuries te or commerce duriDg
the late rebellion. The Prraident further states that
the negotiations are in a fair way of epeedy settie-
ment, hait that with bis consent, not a panile of
the ionotr of the country shal he èeacrifired on any
consirterétion. Iis a sgreat misaî'kc to sutppose that
Mr. Seward is cronducting thPs.e dictte neotiation
wifl out consulting tC President. The latter
watches with t bih utmsut interest and concern avery
movemont maide by our ruresvntative abroad snd ig
kept fUy posted by Lit Foreign Secreary, and es.
esPeciallv witl regard to the progres in the saettg-
ment cf the Alabama caime.

A PRALE FOR TICS PROTESTANTr CuRaCEs.-Novr
that thé preachers jlve taken up, their parable aIgaiost
the cburche, men Who are net preachers may van-
trîre to speak with freetiom concerning the religious
organizntions of the day, without fear of being clams-
éd with thosr who sit in t bteat of thé ecornful. lu
his ematkable sermons upn '1The Evident asd Dis.
astrous Faile -of Proteetantismn as a Religiots
System,' the Rev Dr Ewsr frared a tnrmidable in
dictament against all the Protestant churehes. It i
not our provi:ce to eit in judgment on the case.
Evry man who has eys to s and ear3i ta her can
decidé for himself whether it hé true that tbé Proless
tînt Chuîrch ne longer retains its bold unoi the in.
tellect of the ciltiv.ted clasass, or the affactions of
trie masée. 'TI know thy worko, that thou bast a
name, tiat shou livest, and art dead,' van thé acéusn-
tion Bent te the angel of t e churelibin Sardis i '
krow thy worke, that thon art nei:ber cold ne r hot;
because bto eayest, T am rich, and incresued with
goods, and havé need of nothing i înd knowest not.
that thoi are wretched, and miserable sad poor,
and blind. and naked, was thé condemntion pro-
nunred agawinst the Oburch of Laodiceans. The
Rev. Dr Ewer rells thies neenationa into one, adds
ta them heavv chargee of bi own, antl arraigns the
Protestant chtîrcnoes before the world to answer the
indictmant. Tht re are cenrtail some who wli
accusée Dr. Ewareof btavic ,coloredhie pieture too
darki>', thére tire, doibtlée, msey whn wiii hesitito,
te accept thé remedyrhich hé seméhsbat vaguel>
sugcrésta se ll'é curé for thé évite which ho so viviily'
descrihes. Tbére itué, héIraopiuions cencernisg
the allneid tendenc- o bProtsutat hem ta dégénera'
into infS delity ; bu -èhere c-in b but one opinion as
ta ib ceusition that the Protestant churcha hav
hPcome the cherches of the rich, and tEat te the por
the gospel no longer is preaced from Protestant
puiliîs. Dr. Ewer's figuras are conclusive upno this
point-although no figtureé wre needed ta convince
any one who bad given te Ib aubject the slighteat
thonght Three bundred places of worahlp holdi'g
at ib utmost 250 000 pennéluin a populatin of a
million of senI thie ha what thé churches hare ac-
complished in New York. Here ls a solid fact, a
tact mn're valuible uho a folio of théories. It May
or :iny nut bé trne 'bat ' thère are countlpe thLa-
snds all over Ibis land who bavé rejezted Protes-
tantismt 'but it ia unconcerning them they had some
shadow of excuee for treating the accusations with
contempt. But now that they are attacked by thmfr
own clergymen ailenée or inaction is no longer safe
for them - [N Y. World.

' The por yon have alwaye with ton.' The Bap.
tist Chrchb on Ninth street in this citu bas been ré-
modelled and refited in sptendid st3 la 'Thé tp
holet ring. says the reporter, lis indeed enperb.-
Each pew is supolied with a soit and easy cuehioned
seat anti haek hot the Elasic Sporge Company,
cwvered witb rieb. green material, mannfactured to
order for the purpoeu lu Erope Those with th
beavy two p'ly carpets. manufactured t torder hi
Philadelphin, and also f greén, covering the entire
fihor under the pewa, as well s the plaiform and
aisies, present a delightful appearance to the bebnid.
er' 'We must not forget to mention thé pulpit
furniture wbieh i asuperb and composed of three
pieces, a settee and two chairs, richly ornamented,
covered wtuh ereen ribbed silk and manufactured to
Order in New York at acnst of F350? When reading
the above in one cf the dail,' pers Wé wera put li
mind ofeoruethîine- wtiih accurredb lu titis clit sem
y'ea ago Arn oid lady arrived hère fronm Etape
respec'able b:ut norh w h ad bée ait her litea
membier cf the Churcb cf Englan:r4 She mact :u thé
first Siinday after lien arrivai to au Episeopal Cihurch
andi s lady invtncl be.r un ts.ke a sent le her p.w -
Thé nez? Sunda,' she was neain éccommodiatedi, but
crmicg thé third Sanda>' thé Iady-owner of thé per

saidi to ber éfrer service. ' Are you able to nay far s
pew i ' No, m adam, thé relations I expectedi ta mueet
heme ru denîrl anti I amt destitnte.' ' Well, replied!
iba lndy', undter thoseu circumst.nrces yen had better
not coma hère auny moto. Gi te eue cf thé Caîholie
churchea thé puer ail ne theue, yen wiii fee! ai home
théra. No poor perpie coton hère.' Thé titi lady
tooke ber at ber word anti carné straight to thé Ca-
thedrél, sund ré hadb thbé pleasure cf baptizing ber
coud itinnait y, sud ohé sturvivedi scmé years ta tlbank
Godi for ber ceuversion. anti abs diedi bapoily' lu thé
faitb cf thé Church of Godi.-([Cîncinonati (Jatholie
Telegraph.

Niw Tees, Nov. 7 --The Trîbune's New Orleans
Opecial says that cnl, about eue hundired out af thé
eighree:o thounsacnd negrees registered le this city'. va-
ted at théoelecticr. on Tue day', sud thé proportion
lu et lèes half o! thé pariahes ras thé semé. The,
élection will hé contestedi,

A man snd bis wifo who live in a tenement bouse
in Springfield, lass, have not apoken ta each other;
for several years. It la merely to see who wll hold
out longeat. When the mac want ta say anything
ta hie wife he- addresses his remarks to their littile
son wbo also sets as the medium through. which thé'
wife communicates with ler husband. ,

The cdditir of Americau editors ores a gre au
those of politicians and.religionists. The Louistillèe -
Demnocrat proclaim in itsi hastd lines thqt 'a rattlingv k
rousing, steasuing, goideri glorioas Demorati ti
umph' has bee gained ii KeninckY whicilla
trates ' the advautage of consolidated, united, starva
inr, old-fashianed, unadulteraled, Democrati pria-
ciples.,
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